File #1---  CHAPLAINCY -- PROFESSIONAL

- AAB -- American Academy of Bereavement -- Tucson, AZ
- ACA -- American Correctional Association -- Laural, MD
- ACCA -- American Correctional Chaplain's Association -- Brooklyn, NY
- ACCCA -- American Catholic Correctional Chaplain's Association
- ACE -- Advisory Council on Ethics -- TDCJ, Austin, TX
- ACLU -- American Civil Liberties Union -- National Prison Project -- Washington, D.C.
- ACPE -- Association of Clinical Pastoral Education -- Decatur, GA
- ACT -- Association of Chaplains of Texas -- Houston, TX
- ACTS -- American Chaplaincy Training School -- Milligan College, TN
- ADAC -- Alcohol & Drug Abuse Council -- Lufkin, TX
- ADEC -- Association for Death Education & Counseling -- Hartford, CT
- ADL -- Anti-Defamation League -- Houston, TX
- AEGA -- Association of Evangelical Gospel Assemblies Ministries International -- Monroe, LA
- Amnesty International -- New York, NY
- APCCA -- American Protestant Correctional Chaplain's Association, Tulsa, OK
- BGCT -- Baptist General Convention of Texas -- Dallas, TX
- Bible Alliance Inc. -- Bradenton, FL
- BJS -- Bureau of Justice Statistics Clearinghouse -- Annapolis Junction, MD
CATO Institute -- Washington, D.C.
Chaplaincy Commission, HMB, SBC -- Atlanta, GA
Chaplaincy Today -- Federal Bureau of Prisons Update -- Washington, D.C.
Christian Life Commissions -- BGCT -- Dallas, TX; & SBC -- Nashville, TN
Christian Solidarity International -- Washington, D.C.
CJMN -- Criminal Justice Ministries Network of North Texas -- Plano, TX
CJCMC -- Criminal Justice Ministry Center -- Belton, TX
College of Chaplains -- Schaunburg, IL
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship -- Atlanta, GA
Correctional Peace Officers Foundation -- Sacramento, CA
Corrections Alert -- Aspen Publishers -- Caithersburg, MD (Mag/Jour)
Corrections Cost Control & Revenue Report -- Fredrick, MD (Mag/Jour)
Counseling Associations: American Counseling Association, Texas Counseling Association
Families Who Care -- San Antonio, TX
FCN -- Family & Corrections Network -- Palmyra, CA
Healing Ministry -- Weston, MA (Mag/Jour)
Home Mission Board, SBC -- Atlanta, GA
Human Rights Watch -- New York, NY
IAJV -- International Association of Justice Volunteerism -- St. Paul, MN
IBS -- International Bible Society -- Colorado Springs, CO
ICPSR -- Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research -- Ann Arbor, MI
Institute for Narrative Therapy -- Cabin John, MD
Institute of Biblical Preaching -- Stephen Olford, Memphis, TN
Institute of Creation Research -- Santee, CA
IPCA -- International Prison Ministry Association -- Quebec, Canada
J.A.I.L. Ministry -- Belton, TX
Justice Fellowship -- Prison Fellowship Sponsored -- Washington, D.C.
Kings College -- London, Ontario, Canada (Annual Conference Death/Bereavement)
Liberty Counsel -- Orlando, FL
Literacy Agencies
Love Press -- Tarpon Springs, FL
Ministerial Alliance, Tyler County -- Woodville, TX
NACJD -- National Archive Criminal Justice Data -- Ann Arbor, MI
NCIA -- National Center on Institutions and Alternatives -- Mansfield, MA
NCJRS -- National Criminal Justice Reference Service -- Rockville, MD
New Bethel Baptist Association
New Orleans Theological Seminary -- New Orleans, LA
NIC -- National Institute of Corrections -- Washington, D.C./Longmont, CO
NVC -- National Victim Center -- Arlington, VA
P.A.C.T. -- Parents and Children Together -- Fort Worth, TX
Perspectives Study Program -- U.S. Center for World Missions -- Pasedena, CA
Probe Ministries -- Richardson, TX
SBC -- Southern Baptist Convention -- Nashville, TN
Society for the Right to Die -- New York, NY
Southern Baptist Alliance -- Washington, D.C.
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary -- F.W., TX
State Government Officials -- Addresses
SW Region ACPE -- Houston, TX
TAX -- Texas Association of X-Offenders -- Crockett, TX
Texas Adult Literacy Clearinghouse -- College Station, TX
Texas Baptists Committed -- San Angelo, TX
Texas Baptist Conservative Fellowship -- Fort Worth, TX
Therapon Institute -- Crockett, TX
Toastmasters International -- Mission Viejo, CA
Victim's Library -- Austin, TX
Violence Coalitions (6)
Volunteers of America -- Alexandria, VA
Volunteer Today -- US Department of Justice -- FBP (Mag/Jour)

VOLUNTEER FORMS
Acknowledgement of Training -- Blanks
Applications -- Huntsville -- Approved Processing
Applications -- Unit Level
Assignment Descriptions -- Blanks & All
Disciplinary Rules -- TDCJ Inmates
Evaluation of Placement Forms
Fingerprint Cards -- TDCJ
Hospitality Hints & Guidelines
Letter of Orientation -- TDCJ Volunteers
Mentor Hints & Guidelines
Monthly Volunteer Reports -- Blanks
Record Books -- Mentor Program
Religious Worker Agreement -- Old
Special Volunteer Participation Forms -- Blanks
Volunteer Services Solicitation Letter

RECORDS / REPORTS
Audit -- Unit Chaplaincy -- 1995
Contracts
Home Mission Board Reports
Monthly Reports 1996 (including Catholic)
Monthly Reports 1995

ASSETS -- SUPPLIES, WORK ORDERS
Blank Requisitions -- Unit Level
Donated Supplies -- Value/Estimated Value -- Complete & Blanks
Donations to Department
Donation Forms
Huntsville Supply Requests 10$ or more
Huntsville Supply Receipts 10$ or more
Inventory -- Computer Readouts
Manuals -- Office, Instruments, Etc.
Monies Received/Dispursed -- Complete & Blanks
Unit Supply Requests 10$ or more
Unit Supply Receipts 10$ or more
Work Orders -- Contracted w/ Huntsville Approval
Work Orders -- Unit Level

MAJOR EVENTS
Bill Glass 1994
Channel 6 News
Prison Fellowship Seminars, '93 & '94
Starting Line 1994
Texans Do Care Marriage Seminars, '93 & '94
Volunteer Appreciation Banquet, 1995

VOLUNTEER APPLICATIONS -- INACTIVE
All others --
Inactive -- All Applications 2 Years

CANCELLED PROGRAMS
Bassett, Jerry
Bilal, Charles -- Muslim
Byler, Don
Larson, Bob

Retired Reports
1995 Monthly Reports
1991-1994 Faith Changes
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CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
American Bible Academy -- Joplin, MO
Ark Ministries -- Chandler, AZ
Baptist Home Mission Board -- Atlanta, GA
Bible Correspondence School -- Orlando, FL
Convicts for Christ -- Chino, CA
Church of Christ -- Fort Worth, TX
Church of Christ -- Walnut Hill, Dallas, TX
Church of Christ South -- Corpus Christi, TX
Christ for the Nations -- Dallas, TX
Community Bible Chapel -- Spur, TX
Correspondence Courses -- General
FHL -- Faith, Hope, Love -- Peoria, IL
Foundation of Praise -- Escondido, CA
Gospel Express Evangelistic Team -- Gordonville, PA
General -- listings
Gospel Services -- Houston, TX
Gulf Coast Bible Institute and Seminary -- Ft. Walton, FL
International Bible School -- Goldendale, WA
Knotty Oak Baptist Church -- Coventry, RI
Lamp & Light Publishers -- Farmington, NM
Mt. Zion Church -- Pensacola, FL
Prisoners for Christ Outreach Ministries -- Kirkland, WA
RHEMA -- Tulsa, OK
Salvation Army -- Dallas, TX
Set Free Prison Ministries -- Riverside, CA
Shower of Blessing -- Marion, IL
Source of Light Schools -- Madison, CA
Stonecroft Ministries -- Kansas City, MO
TBI -- Texas Baptist Institute -- Houston, TX
Voice of Jesus -- Orange, TX
World Bible School -- Austin, TX
Write-Way Prison Ministries -- Garland, TX

BIBLES/BOOKS -- by Mail
BIBLES -- Trans-World Bible Society, Memphis, TN
BOOKS -- Foundation of Praise -- Escondido, CA
BOOKS/LITERATURE/HELP -- GENERAL & NATIONAL
NETWORK MINISTRIES
Abiding Love Ministries -- Jackson, CA
Acclaimed Books -- Dallas, TX
AEGA Ministries International -- Monroe, LA
Allied Projects -- Dallas Baptist Association -- Dallas, TX
Alston Wilkes Society -- Columbia, SC
American Bible Academy -- Joplin, MO
American Bible Society -- New York, NY
American Cancer Society -- Austin, TX
American Ministries International -- Rapid City, SD
American Rehabilitation Ministries -- Joplin, MO
Anderson Prison Ministry -- Milwaukee, WI
Anderson Prison Ministry -- Naples, FL
Answer Prison Ministry -- Galena Park, TX
Apostolic Faith Church -- Higher Way (MG) -- Portland, OR
A.R.M. Prison Outreach -- Joplin, MO
Aurora Ministries, Bible Alliance -- Bradenton, FL
Austin Tabernacle -- Apostolic Harvest (MG) -- Austin, TX

Baptist Sunday School Board -- Nashville, TN
Barber -- Mike Barber Ministries -- Houston, TX
BGCT -- Christian Life Commission -- Dallas, TX
Bible Alliance Inc. -- Bradenton, FL
Bible and Book Room -- Hampton, VA
Bible Outreach -- Lutheran -- Copperas Cove, TX
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association -- Minneapolis, MN
Bonner, Mickey Evangelistic Association -- Houston, TX
Brewer, Dennis -- Arlington, TX
Broken Shackles Ministries -- Pearland, TX
Body of Christ Ministries -- Corpus Christi, TX
Boy Scouts of America -- Irving, TX

Calvary Bible Institute -- Pasadena, TX
Calvary Commission -- Lindale, TX
Campus Crusade -- Orlando, FL
CBD -- Christian Book Distributors -- Peabody, MA
CareNotes -- St. Meinard, NY
Carlin, Paul -- Crockett, TX
CEGA -- Contact Publishers -- Lincoln, NE
Cell to Cell Ministries -- Kilgore, TX
Chapel of Hope Ministries, Inc. -- Dallas, TX
Chaplain Ray -- Dallas, TX
CHARIS -- Center for Life Management -- Beaumont, TX
Children's Homes -- General
Christ for the Nations -- Gordon Lindsay -- Dallas, TX
Christian Book Distributors -- Peabody, MA
Christian Broadcasting Network -- Virginia Beach, VA
Christian Faith Advocate -- Ft. White, FL
Christian Light Foundation -- Jacksonville, FL
Christian Renewal Center -- Dickinson, TX
Christian Science Monitor -- Boston, MA
Christians in Action -- Columbus, IN
Christopher News Notes -- New York, NY
Church of Christ -- Woodville & Fort Worth, TX
CIMAD -- Concerned Individuals Making a Difference -- Alief, TX
Commandos for Christ Ministries -- Houston, TX
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Colmesneil Church of Christ -- Colmesneil, TX
COPE -- Coalition of Prison Evangelists -- Fort Smith, AZ
Copeland -- Kenneth Copeland Ministries -- Fort Worth, TX
CORE Ministries -- Royal Oak, MI
CPF -- Christ's Prison Fellowship -- Malakoff, TX
Creative -- St. Louis, MO
Criminon -- West U.S. -- Glendale, CA
Crossing Ministry -- Houston, TX
Crossover Ministries -- Houston, TX
Crossways International -- Minneapolis, MN
Crow, John David, Evangelistic Association -- Brownsboro, TX

Dallas Christian Video -- Richardson, TX
Dayton Prison Ministries -- Dayton, TX
Derek Prince Ministries -- Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Desire of All Nations -- Daphne, AL
Dickerson, Don -- Hurst, TX

Eagle Ministries -- Baytown, TX
Employment -- Inmates
Encounter Ministries -- Memphis, TN
ETCJNM -- East Texas Criminal Justice Network Ministries -- Woodlands, TX
Exodus Ministries -- Dallas, TX

Faith Chapel -- Whittaker -- Dayton, TX
Faith, Prayer, Healing Center -- San Antonio, TX
Families Who Care -- San Antonio, TX
Family Upreach -- Dallas, TX
Fellowship Christian Believers Church -- Graford, TX
First Baptist Church -- Dave Umfreville -- Dallas, TX
Focus on the Family -- Colorado Springs, CO
Follow Up Ministries -- Castro Valley, CA
Forgotten Man Ministries -- Grand Rapids, MI
Forward Movement Publications -- Vancouver, Canada
Foundation of Praise -- Escondido, CA
Free But Doing Time Ministry -- Goodrich, TX
Freedom Within Prison Ministry -- Nederland, TX
Free Tract Society -- Los Angeles, CA
Friends of Israel Gospel Ministry -- Deptford Township, Westville, NJ
Full Gospel Missionary Endeavors -- Donahue, IA
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship International -- Costa Mesa, CA

Gary & Beth Hays Prison Ministries -- Ft. Smith, AR
Gentle Dove Ministries -- Marvin & Sharon Applin -- Synder, TX
Global Evangelism Television -- San Antonio, TX
Glory to God Ministry -- Mel Turner -- Pensacola, FL
God's Gladiators -- Wyatt Matthews -- Humble, TX
Gospel Express Evangelistic Team -- Gordonville, PA
Gospel Films, Inc. -- Muskegon, MI
Gospel Services -- Houston, TX
Gospel Tracts Society -- Independence, MO
Grace to You -- John MacArthur -- Santa Clarita, CA
Graham -- Billy Graham Evangelistic Association -- Minneapolis, MN
Greenwich Baptist Church -- Greenwich, NJ
Guidepost Magazine -- Carmel, NY
Hillery Motsingers Ministry -- Huntsville, TX
Hope for All In Jesus Prison Ministry -- Conroe, TX
Hospitality House -- Huntsville, TX
House of Yahweh -- Abilene, TX  (Jewish Christians)

ICR -- Institute for Creation Research -- El Cajon, CA
Indian Christian Materials
Indian -- General -- FBP
Indian Life -- Winnipeg, MB, Canada
Inmate Family Support Group -- Duncanville, TX
IDF -- Inmate Discipler Fellowship -- SWBTS -- Fort Worth, TX
Inside/Outside -- DeSoto, TX
Insight for Living -- Chuck Swindoll -- Anaheim, CA
Intercessors International -- Bulverde, TX
In Touch Ministries -- Charles Stanley -- Atlanta, GA

Jack Van Impe Ministries -- Troy, MI
Jacob's Ladder (Full Gospel) -- Boling, TX
Jakes, T.D. -- Dallas, TX
Jim Fullingim Ministries -- Dallas, TX
Jim Johnson -- Clifton, TX
Joyful News Prison Ministry -- San Jose, CA
Joy House Ministries -- Carol Morgan -- Alexandria, LA
Joy Prison Ministry -- Gertha Rogers -- Woodlands, TX
Justice Linc -- Sharpsburg, GA

KAIROS -- Winter Park, FL
KAIROS Outside -- Mesquite, TX
Kenneth Copeland Ministries -- Fort Worth, TX
Knotty Oak Baptist Church -- Coventry, RI

Lamp & Light Publishers -- Farmington, NM
Liberty in Christ Prison Ministry -- Lubbock, TX
Life Purpose Ministries -- Redding, CA
LifeWay Outreach Ministries -- Fort Worth, TX
LOOPS -- Loved Ones of Prisoners -- Duncanville, TX
Lost Sheep Ministry -- League City, TX
Love Press -- Tarpon Springs, FL

Marilyn Hickey Ministries -- Denver, CO
Mid-America Prison Ministries -- Tulsa, OK  (books)
Ministries -- General
Moody Bible Institute -- Chicago, IL
MOM -- Ministries of Mercy -- Utopia, TX
Mount Carmel, Inc. -- Leavenworth, WA
Mount Zion Church -- Pensacola, FL
My Father's House Ministries -- San Antonio, TX

National Bible Studies -- Plainview, TX
New Day Church Prison Ministry -- Houston, TX
New Foundations -- Chesterville, OH
Newman, Frank -- Tulsa, OK
NTCJMN -- North Texas Criminal Justice Ministry Network -- Plano, TX

Offender/Victim Ministries -- Newton, KS
Operation Restoration Prison Ministries -- Dallas, TX
Orthodox Christian Street and Prison Ministry -- Hollywood, CA
Osteen -- John Osteen Ministries -- Houston, TX

PACT and SKIP -- Fort Worth, TX
Paulist National Catholic Evangelization Association -- Wash., D.C.
Peale Center for Christian Living -- Pauling, NY
Person to Person -- Friendswood, TX
Point of View -- Dallas, TX
Power Team -- Dallas, TX
Praise to Praise -- CJM -- Frist Baptist -- Dallas, TX
Prayer-Life Seminars -- Corpus Christi, TX
Prison Art Tours -- Astoria, IL
Prisoners Bible Crusade -- Picayune, MS
Prison Evangelism Outreach -- Ocean Springs, MI
Prison Life -- New York, NY
Prison Outreach International -- Jim Scalise -- Houston, TX
Prison Visitor Express -- Dallas, TX
Promise Keepers -- Denver, CO

Quarles, Lepha -- Glen Rose, TX
Quest International -- Hardin, TX

Randy Coward Ministries -- Silsbee, TX
RBC -- Resources for Biblical Communicatin -- Grand Rapids, MI
Reaching the Lost for Jesus -- New Carey, TX
Refined by Fire Ministries -- Baker, LA
Robertson, Pat -- CBN -- Virginia Beach, VA
Robinson -- James Robinson Evangelistic Association -- Fort Worth, TX
Rock of Ages Prison Ministry -- Center, TX (& Cleveland, TN)

Saints of the Living Word Ministry -- Wichita Falls, TX
Salamone, Mike -- Rochester, NY
Salvation Army -- Dallas, TX
San Diego Bible College -- National City, CA
Savelle -- Jerry Savelle Ministries -- Crowley, TX
S & C Transportation -- Houston (?), TX
Set Free Ministries -- Riverside, CA
Seventh Day Adventist -- Silsbee, TX
Sheron Kaye Ministries -- La Porte, TX
Smoking
Son Shine Gospel Singers -- Haysville, TN
SonShine Ministries -- Sara Seablom -- Abilene, TX
Souled Out Ministries -- Houston, TX
Source of Light Schools -- Madison, GA
Southeast Texas Prison Ministry -- Jerry & Tommie Hatfield -- Iraan, TX
Southwestern Assemblies of God College -- Waxahachie, TX
Spanish Material -- General
Student Aid Matching Services -- Sacramento, CA
Success Dynamics -- Beaumont, TX
Sumrall -- Lester Sumrall Evangelistic Association -- South Bend, IN
Sunset School of Preaching -- Lubbock, TX
Sword of the Lord -- Murfreesboro, TN (Mag/Jour)

Tabernacle of Faith Ministries -- Inmate Mike Washington -- Gatesville, TX
Tadlock, Wayne -- Wolfe City, TX
Tapes
TAX -- Texas Association of X-Offenders -- Crockett, TX
Texas Baptist Prison Family Ministry Foundation -- Huntsville, TX
Texas Baptist Men's Association -- Dallas, TX
Thru The Bible Radio -- Pasadena, CA
Totally Righteous Jesus Ministries -- Houston, TX
Tribe of Judah -- Humble, TX
Trinity Broadcasting Network -- Tustin, CA

United Prison Ministry International -- Verbena, AL
Unity Prison Ministry -- Jim Lamb -- Corsicana, TX
Upper Room -- Nashville, TN

Victory Life Ministries -- Nacogdoches, TX
Video Resources -- General
Voices of the Martyrs -- Bartlesville, OK

Wall Builders -- Aledo, TX
Warm Place -- Child Grief -- Fort Worth, TX
Watchtower -- Brooklyn, NY
Wels Special Ministries -- New Ulma, MN
Word of Praise Prison Ministry -- John & Wilma Lazenby -- Buna, TX
World Challenge, Inc. -- David Wilkerson -- Lindale, TX
Worldwide Voice in the Wilderness -- Dallas, TX

X-Factor -- Arlington, TX

Yachad Immanuel Ministries -- Bradenton, FL

---
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**MENTOR RESOURCES**

Mentor Resource Lists
Mentor Resource Order Forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1-13</th>
<th>Discussion Starters:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>Forgiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>Greed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>Guilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7</td>
<td>Lies/Deception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>Peer Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9</td>
<td>Personal Responsibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>Self Respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11</td>
<td>Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12</td>
<td>Vengence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13</td>
<td>Work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B1-6 Authority:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C1-3 Anger:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D1-5 Friendship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E1-4 Growth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E2 Growth in Self-Confidence
E3 Building a Better Self-Image

F1-6 Christian Life:
F1 Salvation, Assurance
F2 Faith: A Parable
F3 Truth
F4 Teacher
F5 The Ministry of Tears
F6 Christian Principles

G1-5 Volunteers:
G1 Do's & Don'ts, Prison Fellowship
G2 TDCJ Disciplinary Rules for Inmates
G3 Rules: TDCJ Group of Inmates
G4 Suicide: Communication
G5 Drugs: Relapse Prevention

H1-2 Mail Resources:
H1 Religious/Secular Agencies
H2 Bible Correspondence Courses

I1 Virtues:
J1 Objectives/Questions 2pp
J1-4 Life's Daily Menu:
J1 Personal Bible Reading Record
J2 Positive Moral Diet
J3 Claiming Thoughts
J4 Life's Ironies

K1-6 Poems & Parables:
K1 Maturity: Chaplain Maness
K2 Listen
K3 Other People's Feelings
K4 Fighting the Reason to Fight
K5 Philosophy of Individual Life
K6 The Devil

L1 Prayer:
L1 Prayer for Wisdom

THEOLOGY/RELIGION/CRI/S/MISC..

Abortion
Accident Statistics
Administration vs. Preaching Expectation -- Robert Welch
Advanced Directives -- A Guide
Aging & Mental Health
AIDS
Alcoholism -- Cost
Angels

Baptist Articles of Faith
Baptist Theology
Believing in Self
Bible Reading Guide -- Blanks
Bible Study -- Spanish
Bible & William Tyndale
Bipolar (Manic-Depressive)

Calming Thoughts
Calvinism/Arminianism -- CRI, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA
Chaplaincy Administration -- Maness
Chemically Dependent Family Dynamics -- based on Erikson
Church Theology
Crisis Counselor
Change -- Courage to Change -- Sheila Murray
Christian Declaration of Independence
Christmas Stories
Christmas, Twelve Prison Days
Conflict Resolution -- article, author unknown
Copyright -- "Fair Use" for Schools
Counselor Response Questionnaire -- Stokes & Lautenschlager
Crossword Puzzle -- Bible
Crucifixion

Death of a child
Death -- General
Defense Mechanisms
Discipline
Divorce & Children -- Pitts
Drug Abuse

Ecumenism -- Pope John Paul II
Empathy
Erik Erikson - Eight Stages of Life
Eschatology -- 8 Reasons for Christ's Return

False Teachers
Family -- Inner Home -- C.W. Brister
Family -- Religious Ties -- C.W. Brister
Feelings
Friends -- How to Make -- Carnegie

God -- Names in Hebrew
Garden of Success -- Short Techniques (humorous)
Grief
Grief & Children

Heaven -- Maness
Hemisphericity
Holy Land -- Whingfield
Hostage Story -- Olson

Islam -- paper by M.G. Maness

King James Version -- Original Dedication to KJV

Law & Grace
Learning Styles
Learning to Say No
Lent -- Reasons for
Life of Christ -- Prison Fellowship
Living Kindly -- Poem
Listening
Love -- Showing
Luther, Martin Jr.
Luther & Reformation

Marriage
Marriage -- Good & Bad Signs
Marriage Wisdom
Memories -- Bad Ones -- Sanford
Millennial Views
Ministry in Crisis
Mother's -- "When God Created Mothers"
Mother's Day

National Principle
Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

Panic Disorder
Prayer -- Prison Prayer
Preaching -- The Call -- Davis
Premarital Counseling
Prophesied Christ -- Prophesies Fulfilled
Psalms
Punctuation

Quotes About the Bible -- Famous Americans

Rastafarianism
Reading List -- for Couples on Understanding Each Other
Religion -- World Statistics
Religious Freedom -- Baptist Heritage
RFRA & Quality Pastoral Care -- by M.G. Maness
Romance
Roman Road

Satanism
Schizophrenia
Serenity Prayer
Seminaries -- Christianity Today supplement: adds of seminaries throughout United States
Sleeping -- Tips on More Restful Sleep
Small Stuff -- “Don’t Sweat Small Stuff” by Carlson Richard
Smoking
Spiritual Warfare
Start with Self -- Illustration
St. Francis Prayer
Stress
Substance Abuse

Talmud
Testimonies -- by Inmates

Violence -- Christopher Notes

Winning Personality
Witness -- Ways to

POEMS

Being Saved
Broken Heart -- Maness
Character & Reputation
Christmas in Heaven -- Unknown
Christmas Songs
Daddy -- Who is Daddy? -- Barrow
Doing Time with Jesus
First Noel
Footprints in Sand
Friendship Poem -- Maness
God Is Like a Poem
Grief Reflections -- Ambler
Growth
Growth -- Luther
Heaven's Grocery Store
Hell-Bound Train -- Author Unknown
He Thinks of Me -- Kalapathy
He Told Me to Watch -- Smith
Jesus to Your House
Jonah -- Hey Listen
Life Poem
Life's Transience
Life's Values
Little Town of Bethlehem
Lonely Men -- Huff
Love Letter from Jesus
Lovelorn -- Maness
Marriage, The Art of -- author unknown
Maturity
Mother -- You Can't Lose Me -- Faith Hill
Mother -- When God Created Mothers
My Name Is Cocaine -- Author Unknown
Night Before Jesus Came
No -- By God
One Life -- about Jesus
Omnipresence
Prisoner's Prayer
Safely Home -- Death Poem
Silent Night
Soul of Man -- Jenkins
Success Laws -- Yianitsas
Teacher Like Jesus
Thanksgiving Freedom -- Huff
The Road -- Nail
Time for Me -- Good
Violin Poem
Watermelon/Christ Poem -- McLeMore

Prison Information
Art -- Inmate
AIDS Information
Books -- General, Penalogical
Chaplaincy General
Criminal Justice Ministry -- “How to Start”
Cultural/Racial Diversity
Ethics -- Advisory Council of TDCJ
Gangs
Heat Stroke -- Hypothermia
Inmate Privileges -- Husky
Interview Rating Form
Lectures
Magazines
Marriage
Parole Support Letter Information
Professionalism
Prison Fellowship
Rape -- Prisoner
Religion -- Addresses
Religious Freedom
RFRA & Pastoral Care
RFRA -- Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993
Statistics -- TDCJ
Suicide Prevention
TDCJ -- Treatment Initiatives
Volunteer Chaplaincy
Volunteerism
Wives of Prisoners
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COMMUNICATIONS -- Frequent Access

Death of Inmate (all correspondence)
   (Letters to Families of inmates are placed in a notebook)
Diet -- Religious Requests
Donations
Directory of Faiths
E-Mail Instructions
Faith Changes -- by Year
Faith Change -- Islamic Requests
Grievances
Inner Change
ITP
Maintenance Invoices
Maps -- Gib Lewis & Ellis I Training
Marriage -- Common Law Affidavit
Marriage -- Proxy Papers
Media Release Blanks
New Religious Group Forms
Pastoral Visit
Pen Pal
Referrals -- To and From Chaplaincy Department

CLEARANCES 1997

CHAPLAINCY -- GENERAL

Referral Forms
Religious Freedom Issue Assessment Forms
Controversy File
Directory of Faith by Unit

DEPARTMENT PROGRAMS

ABS -- American Bible Society -- New York, NY
Angel Tree Program -- Prison Fellowship Sponsored
Authorizations -- Videos & Literature
Baptismal Records
Buddhism
Cards -- Resources
Chapel Life Ministries -- John Morrison
Catholic -- Fr. Pat
Choirs -- Inmates
Controversies/Program Issues
Covenant Players -- Oxnard, CA
Deacons -- Inmates
Drama Team
ETCJNM -- East Texas Criminal Justice Network Ministries -- Murray Batt
Encouragement -- Unit Level
Experiencing God
Free Bibles
Gideon International -- Nashville, TN
Hospitality Program -- General
Identity Christian
Inmate Discipler Fellowship
ITP -- Individualized Treatment Plan
Jehovah's Witness
Jewish Conversion
Joy House Ministries -- Carol Morgan -- Alexandria, LA
KAiros -- Winter Park, FL
Lewellen, Jack -- Volunteer Chaplain
Making Peace With Your Past
Master Design
Media Releases Signed by Inmates
Mentor Program -- General
Parole Options
Penn Pals
Pierce, Gertheen
PNCEA -- Paulist National Catholic Evangelization Association -- Wash/D.C.
Prison Fellowship -- General
Prison Outreach Ministry -- John Simon
Program Issues -- Controversies
Property Tracking System -- Inmate Jewelry, Etc.
Rust, David -- Volunteer Chaplain
Salvation Army -- Missing Persons Forms & X-Mas Forms
Satanism
Sanders, Michael -- Houston, TX
Souled Out Ministries -- Houston, TX
Spanish Service
Search for Significance
SSI
Step by Step Through the Old Testament
Step by Step Through the New Testament
Summerian Necromancy
Taylor, Hails "Doc"
TAX -- Texas Association of X-Offenders -- Paul Carlin
Texans Do Care -- General
Thou Art Worthy -- Sue Petty
Transportation -- General To and From Units
Trash Pick-up -- Lion's Club
Upper Room -- Nashville, TN
Verbatim
Victim/Offender Mediation -- TDCJ
Videos -- FREE USE
Video Authorizations
Volunteer Information -- Promotional, Etc.
Wels -- Bibles -- Wisconsin Evangelical Luthern Synod -- Milwaukee, WI
Wiccan

MUSLIM PROGRAMMING
Books
Calendars
Crescent Imports & Publications -- Ann Arbor, MI
Dar-Us-Salam Publications -- Houston, TX
IES -- International Educational Systems -- Birmingham, AL
IOC -- Inmates
IOC -- Lay-Ins, Juma Service
Institute Islamic Information
IPI -- Islamic Publication International -- Teaneck, NJ
Islamic Center of Mill Valley
Islamic Circle of North America
Islamic Society of Greater Houston
Islam -- General
Leadership -- Inmates
Letters -- Islamic Organizations
Muslim Journal
PIOUS -- Propagating Islam Over the United States
Policy/Procedure
Prayer
Ramadan
Shabazz
Visitors -- From Shabbaz
World Assembly of Muslim Youth

UNIT -- DEPARTMENT RESOURCES
Absentee Tracking
Attendance Rosters -- Blanks
Bibles -- Large Print
Blank Calendars
Building Schedules
Certificate -- Blanks
Certificates Given
Charitable Organizations
Classification
Commissary List
Contraband
Copyright Basics -- Information
Criminal Justice Center -- Huntsville, TX -- MAP
Disciplinary Codes -- lists
Echo -- TDCJ Inmate Publication Information
Emergency Phone #’s by TDCJ Units
Employee Incentive Program
Furlough Information
Gib Lewis Inmate Profiles
Gib Lewis Inmate Unit Orientation
Grievance Procedure, Coding
Hazard Communication Act
Injury Forms
Injury of Employee -- Forms Sent
Injury of Inmate -- Forms Sent
Jewish Information Sheets
Living Will
Handbook -- GL Chaplaincy Master
Mail Room
MAPS
Marriage Common Law Affidavit/Declaration
Marriage Proxy Forms -- Blanks
Media Releases -- Blank Forms
Mileage Forms
Negative Mail Lists -- TDCJ Policy
New Program Forms -- Blanks
New Program Forms -- Sent
Offense Report -- I-210
Policy/Procedure -- Unit
Programming -- IOC Directives
Performance Evaluation -- Blanks
Photographic/Media Releases
Radio Call Numbers  
Record Keeping  
Recovery, Etc.  
Religious Organizations  
Religious Questionnaire  
Safety Meeting  
Safety Training Documents  
Slang Terms for Prison  
Spanish -- Terms/Phrases Useful for Prison  
Staff Meeting  
Stamps/Ribbon Order (for awards)  
Tests  
Tests -- Personality, Etc.  
Transportation  
Unit Administration  
Victim Services  
Volunteer Meals  
Windham School Profiles/Etc.  
Worker's Comp Packets  
Worker's Comp Sent (copy)  

LETTERS  
Endorsements/References -- Employees/Volunteers  
Endorsements/References -- Inmates  
From Families  
From Significant Others  
Hospitality Program -- General  
For Inmates -- All Except to Families  
Mentor Program -- General  
Organizations -- Non-TDCJ -- Professional Interests  
Professional Interests -- Questions -- Letters  
Solicitations -- X-mas, Programs, Etc.  
Volunteer Guests -- Non-Programmatic -- Sunday, Etc.  
Volunteer -- Special Programs -- Marriage, Other Seminars  

-- Chaplain reviews before discarding
Mentor Discussion Resources

A1-13 Discussion Starters:
A1 Anger
A2 Fear
A3 Forgiveness
A4 Greed
A5 Guilt
A6 Heroes
A7 Lies/Deception
A8 Peer Pressure
A9 Personal Responsibility
A10 Self Respect
A11 Trust
A12 Vengeance
A13 Work

B1-6 Authority:
B1 Causes Incarceration 2pp
B2 Attitudes About Release
B3 #1 How to deal w/ Authority 2pp
B4 #2 How to deal w/ Authority 2pp
B5 #3 How to deal w/ Authority
B6 #4 How to deal w/ Authority 2pp

C1-3 Anger:
C1 Anger/Conflict
C2 Good & Bad 2pp
C3 Anger Management

D1-5 Friendship:
D1 How To Win Friends
D2 Poem: Chaplain Maness
D3 Goals of a Caring Relationship
D4 Caring vs. Curing
D5 "Good for You"

E1-4 Growth:
E1 52 Steps to Develop an Open Mind
E2 Growth in Self-Confidence
E3 Building a Better Self-Image
E4 Growth for the New Christian

F1-6 Christian Life:
F1 Salvation, Assurance
F2 Faith: A Parable
F3 Truth
F4 Teacher
F5 The Ministry of Tears
F6 Christian Principles

G1-5 Volunteers:
G1 Do's & Don'ts, Prison Fellowship
G2 TDCJ Disciplinary Rules for Inmates
G3 Rules: TDCJ Group of Inmates
G4 Suicide: Communication
G5 Drugs: Relapse Prevention

H1-2 Mail Resources:
H1 Religious/Secular Agencies
H2 Bible Correspondence Courses

I1 Virtues:
I1 Objectives/Questions 2pp
J1-4 Life's Daily Menu:
J1 Personal Bible Reading Record
J2 Positive Moral Diet
J3 Claiming Thoughts
J4 Life's Ironies

K1-6 Poems & Parables:
K1 Maturity: Chaplain Maness
K2 Listen
K3 Other People's Feelings
K4 Fighting the Reason to Fight
K5 Philosophy of Individual Life
K6 The Devil

L1 Prayer:
L1 Prayer for Wisdom
Chaplaincy Docs ~ Chaplaincy Saved 2011
Etymology of "Chaplain" ~ Gib Lewis Chaplaincy, Woodville 2011

Secretary Handbook ~ Secretary Handbook File System
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